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1440 acres (j Iniles'f.'olll Brolren ov , the county seat of Custer county , N( bl'uska ; all f l' t-clnss soil hnproved us follows : 175-

Heres in cultivation' 10 acres in alfnlfn , sod house , frnlne stable 10..' 10 head ,veIl , ,vind Inill , cistern , hog lot , cattle corral and cat-

tle
-

shed' all fenced : Will sell the entire tract for $16,000 or ,viII divide nd sell in scparnte tracts as follows : 640 acres ,vith all
jmp1"ovenent: 175 acres eultivated land for $8,000 , or ,viII sell the 800 acres ,vithout 1nprvements except 8S to fenciDg for
8.000 ! Time given on part if desired. Call , on or address J.A.MES LEDWICH. l'olten o'v Nebrasha.:

I Politics the All Absorbing Topic I

.

l'he . Vl eariness of Even a Short , Quiet Campaign is

:Mm1ifest l ln ng the Fusion Nominees and
'

< , , rrhey're Glad Election Day is Near.
; . .

1nvite yourself to cat dmner
and supper at the Temple theatr
next 'ruesdav-election day.
The biggest and best meal you
ever saw for 25 cents. '

_, Misg Cora Foote , of D nning"
who has' been in the C1ty the

\l past month returned home Tues-
day

-

morning to take charge of a
school near her home.

,The Josephine Gamble Concert
company , which was to have
appeared hrre Wednesday night ,

last week for the benefit of the
. band , was snow bound and failed

to. reach here in time to fill the
date.

Custer county has become one
the "goodest" in the state and
the ounty jail , which. has held
criminals of both high and low
degree , is now vacant and the
boot-heels of none but the jailor
click on its adamant floor.
, The fusionis nominated a

ticket under ra road dictation ,

adopted a platform which lacks
'sincerity , and ''the fusion , com-
l 1ittee has ma e alliance with
every orporation interest in he
state 1n a desperate attempt
to win. .

C. B. Cox , for many years in
the employ of the Burlington
railway , returned Tuesday morn-
ing

-

from St. Joe , Mo. , where he
went two weels ago to have a
cancer in his nose treated. It

/I lIas not entirely healed but he
was assured that he would not
suITer with 'it again very soon.

. The program for the meeting
of the Custer County Medical
associ.\tion which will meet in
Broken Bow on November 13th ,

has been arranged s tnat
citizens will be interested in hear-
ing

-

the topics and discussions ,

and all are invited to be present
at the meeting.

'!'he southward flight.of duc s
has commenced and farmers resid-
ing

-
from 10 to 20 miles west

report a larger flight than for
. several years , while report comes

from the Platte that there are
larger numbers along the river
and on the ponds adjacent thereto
with plenty of hunters to attend

,
to them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brainerd ,

\ () f Mineral , Ill. , parents of Mrs.-

F.
.

. !1. Smith , arrived in the city
last Saturday night and will
rema111 for a couple of weeks.-
p.rhey

.

are enroute to California
where they will spend the winter
and expect to stop here again on
their return home.

The storm last week caused
great damage to trees in both
citv and country , the fruit trees
especially suffered with broken
limbs , caused by being loaded
heavily with ice and whipped by
the wind. Farmers report the
suffering by unsheltered stocl{ t < 1

have been extreme and that their
cries were pitiful.

. The republicans arc conducting
an open campaign , informing th (;

people just where they stand nd
what they will do. The fusion-

.'ists
.

have adopted "gun shoe'
___ tactics , relying in corporatiot-

rickery\ and boodle to pull them
through. 'rhe people and espec-
.ially

.

the farmers can defeat t-

ht

<

schemers by turning out in ful
force on election day.-

I

.

Rev. Barrett was in the citJ
between -trains Thursday , on hi
way to Ansley from the Cro\\
reservation where he drew ,

q arter section of'la11 <1. He hai
accepted a pastorate near h
homestead . where he has beel

. preaching for the past tWI
months. . He is very mucl
pleased wifh his location ant
will shortly moye his famil'-
there.

.

.

Clyde Marquiss and J ame
Knox , who were induced b'
alluring posters and advertis-
m nts to go to Canada with th
intention of locating, returnet
home last week. They sa'-
wages are high , but the nece-
sities of life are bigher and a
they did not like the country
decided to return. Thad Smit',f secured a position and will remai
there for awhile.
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Jas. Henry , of Elim township ,

was a city visitor Saturday-

.It's

.

pretty nearly all over now-
except figuring up the majority
for the republican ticket.

Anyone wishing cakes of all
discriptions can leave orders.at
Hotel Heneau. Fruit cakes a-

specialty. .

Word q> tnes from North Platte
that Prof. E. A. Garlish , former-
ly

-

of this city , is the proud father
of a bouncing baby boy.

Next week the country news-
'papers

-

will be profusely illus-
trated

-

with pictures of the suc-

cessful
-

nommces androosters.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Bruce re-
turned home last night from a
two weels' visit with their son
and family at Naponee , Nebraska.

And many good wives in.
Broken Bow are heard to remark :

"I never saw so many pesky nics-
so late in the fall as there are

"now.
Miss Fraucis Langson went to

York last Satut.day; where she
will remain for an indefinite
length of time. Her mothcr ,

Mrs. Lizzie Langson , will go
there next Saturdav and visit for-
for a day or so.

Something is wrongradically-
wrongin this neck 0' woods in
the matrimonial whirl. No
marriage licQnses have been
issucd in the county since Oct ) ber-
23rd. . We can't expect very much
of an increase in population at
this rate.

Among other things ordered
by the ladies of the Baptist
church to serve for dinner and
supper at the Temple theatre on
election day are 715 spring
chic1ens and other eatables in pn-
portipn.

-
. They will have enough ,

however , to satisfy all , no matter
how heartily they eat. Make
alrangements to eat at the
Temple that day.

Quite a number of pranks were
played last night , some of them
still in evidence at noon today ,

the re&ult of celebrating Hal-
lowe'en.

-

. One of the ludicrous
scenes t greet citizens this morn-
ing

-

was a wheelbarruw in the
top of a tree. We have heard
of no destruction of prosperty
further than a Stl ip of sidewalk
turned over near tbe Bruce lum-

ber
-

yard.
The Central Telephone com-

pany
-

has recovered from the shock
given it last week by the sleet
storm. Here in the city a dozen
pole were brolen ofT and about
one' hundred pbones put Lut f

business , vhi1e all of the twenty-
three

-

country lines , with one
exception , were down in a numbel-
of places. As soon as the storm
subsided the company put a force

. of men to work and all phones
. were again connected by evening

yesterday.-

You've

.

no doubt heard 0-
1"some potatoe3 , " but this tim <

the subject is apples , of whic1
twelve car loads have been re-
oceived in Broken Bow the pas1
four weeks , at an average of 50 (

bushels to the car , 6.000 bushel !

in all. Tbis is certainly "som (

apples' .' and leads one to wonde !

what in the world a town tbh
size will do with so many. In ;:

r couple or tbree months hen e
when tbey're scarce , we'll wondel-

r what in Sam Hill became of 'em-

II About two weeks ago Mis !

S Bertha Craig left for Purcell
S Indian 'l'erritory , to visit he
:1 brother. Hecently W ill Osborne
[) deputy county clerk , leased UII

; bnck resi ence vacated by Josepl
Huddart m the south-west par

'i of the city. Last Sunday Mr-

Osborne left for Purcell , India !

Territory. These facts c earl :

indicate that when the person
named return to the ci ty it wil-

be on tbe same train and tha
while the deputy clerk will sti ]

be Mr. Osborne the name of th
lady will not be Craig. Mr. O
born is expected home Sdurda

, or ,Sunday. The RnpUJlI.IcA :

h "takes time by the forelock
n and extends congratulations an

best wishes.
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C County Clerk Pigman's o ce is
I

one of tile busy places this week , I

the ballots aud other accessories
necessary to conduct the election
next Tuesday being assembled
so they can be sent out to the
various precincts tomorrow and
Saturday.-

l
.

obert French , grand custo-
dian

-

, of Kearney , accompained-
by other grand lodge officers ,

are in the city for the purpose
of dedicating the new Masonic
temple tonght. In addition to
the regular dedicatory ceremony
of the order an elaborate pro-
grain.

-
been for thehas prepared

occaslOU.
.

Republicans in Brolen Bow
should not fail to make an X in
the qu'are on the' ballot at the
right. of I.J. Cushman's name for
Supervisor. During the time he
has served as a member of the
hoard he has proven himself
worthy and ever alert to the best
interests of this district. Do not
get side-tracked ou this pro-
position.

-
.

Early last spring the ltepubli-
can c nlmeJlced hoosting for im-

provement
-

and. the betterment
of BroleQ Bow , and every week
since then articles have apoeared-
in these columns along th t line
and it was indeed gratifying that
prominent citizens became im-

bued
-

with the idea and formu-
lated

-

an organization to work in-

a oractical way and bring these
things to pass , and as oqr es-

teemed
-

contemporaries , the
Beacon and the Chief , have'-
signi fie heir willingness to hel p ,

the RnpUJlI.ICAN feels that its
labors have not been in vain.

Again , as w111tei : approaches ,

this part of the state is cursed
with abomnible kerosene. A lamp
fiUed to the brim will give a fair
light until the oU is about half
burned , and then all the trim-
ing

-

and coaxing that can be done
is useless-the lamp cannot be
made to 'give a decent light. , In-

case the Standard Oil people
come forth with the usual expIa-
tions

-
, it may be stated that the

I

trouble is not with the w1cks and
I burners. It is due simply and
solely to the Stan lard Oil cOJ-
npany

-

furnishing oil to patrons
that wi11 not burn decently and
charg-ing them a high price for
it. It costs money to run col-
J ges.

Vote on the Amendment-
.As

.

the republican , democrat
and populist state conventions
each adopted resolutions endors-
ing

-

the electio.J of a railroad
cemmission , the tickets have
been printed so that a straight
Vote on either of those ballots
will be counted for the amend-
ment.

-
. In fact all tickets voted

by ei ther of these parties will be
valid for the amendment unless
an X is laced in the square op-

posite
-

"Against Amendment. "
As the socialists and prohibition-
ists

-

did not endorse tha amend-
ment

-

they will be required to
vote For or Against the amend-
ment

-
to Have their'votes CQU nteT-

Ionthat question.-

Y

.

oungelt Civil War Veteran.
The officials of the pen ion

office think they have discovered
in Lyston D. Howe , of Sheator ,

Ill. , the youngest volunteer of-

the' civil war. He enlisted in-
II

.
18C)1 , when only ten years nd
nine months old , and served fOI

four months , when he was dis-
charged dn account of his youth.-
He

.

entis ted a gai n in ] 862 , w her.
11 years and 5 months old , am1
served until the end of war.
The record was brought out ir
connection with an applicatior

, for increased pension , which wa-
r
.

'granted.

Public Sale.-

J.

.

. M. Hughes will hold a public
sale at his farm six miles cast

, of Broken Bow Thursday Nov.
8th , 1906 , at 10 a. m.

Three work horses.
Two three year old and enl

two year old colt-
.Twentyfive

.

head of cattle
comprising milch cows , two yea
old heifers , two year old steers
yearlings , last spriugs calves anc
one two year old short horn bull

Forty head of shoats , from 5 (

to 125 pounds.
- A large list of farm machinery
y All sums under $10 , cash. j-

N' credit of 12 months will be givelI-

I all sums over $10 , interest a-

d 8 per cent.
Free 1unch at noon.-

t

.

- ' . , .
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i BUSINESS POINTERS. '

J. C. Moore , abstracting. 2tl

Doctor Leach , Dentist.

For bargains in real estate see
Bowman & Anderson , just west
of the Security State Bank. 10tf-

Dr. . '1' . W. Bass , 'rhe Den ttst ,

over McComas' drug store. Call
and see him. Phone 1 % .

li'oR SATIt OR 'l'HAl >I-lIeav)'
worl { team , heavy wagon and set
of tru ks with hay rack attached.- .

Will sell or exchange for heifers
or )'oung cows.A.

. Y. SUTTON ,

1Stf Broken Bow ,
,Nebraska.

. Drs. !i'arnsworth & Beck-
Dentists.-

Waish

.

cotton-down mattresses
are delightfully c mfortable.
Guaranteed never to get fiat and
hard. For sale at Konkel's
furniture store.-

W

.

ANTED-Men , women , boys
and girls to represent McClure's
Magazine Good pay. Address
67 East 23d St. , N. Y. City. 34tf.-

W

.

ANTuo-the year around ,

ten nien , with or without families.-
HUlrus

.

G. CAHR ,

20tf Doris , Nebraska.-

FOH

.

SAI.u520 acre ranclJ in-

Custer county. 160 acres in I

cultivation , balance in pasture.
All fenced and cross fenced.
Good 8 room house , good barn , 2
wells and windmi11s , 3 cisterns.
For further particulars address ,

J. F. BRYSON ,

Broken Bow , Neb.
.

I am going into the law and
realestate business. Any law
business undertaken by me I
will guarantee to finish suc-
cessfully

-
or no pay-

.pH
.

Jussn GANDY-

.A

.

Bank Account is easy to get ,

little trouble to keep and results
in m any t-benefits t the owner.-

If
.

you have no bank account
come ind! see us. We .want you,
to start one. You wIll receIve
just as courteous attention if you
have only a small deposit , as you
would with a larger one. In
prQsperity , prepare for adversity.B-

IWKHN
.

Bow STA'rJ BANK.--
WANTJ-tD-Gentleman or lady

with good reference , to travel by
rail or with a rig. for a. firm
of 550000.00 capital. Salary
% 1072.00 pcr year and expenses ;

salary paid weekly and expenses
advanced. Address , with stamp.-
Jos.

.

. A. Alexander , Broken Bow.
.

Before buying your lumber let
us estimate your bills. We have
in stock material for all kinds of
frame bUIldings. Also good
threshing coal at reduced prices.-

DIHRKS
.

LUJ\IlHtH & COAT , CO. ,

Berwyn , Nebraska.'-

l'be

.

best'imported horses , $1000 each-
.Homebred

.

registered draft stallions ,
10250 to $750 at 1IIY stable (loors.-

A.

.

. I.A'l'IMHR VH.RON ,

20-32 Creston , Iowa.-

R.

.

. B. Mullins , M , D" D. D.-

S.

.
. the Dentist. 37tf

. Registered O. 1. C , Ilogs-
fOR SALE

. CHAS. T , WRIGHT , Broken Bow" Nel ]

. .

Palace a.rber Shop
I For first-class work , call at the Palac
I Barber Shop. Evcry1hin up.to.date ,

; Io/EO DEAN , Proprietor.-

I

.

I FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult hIm If you wnnt Wnler.

: JlHOKHN' BOW. NJW ,

, '

F.r-J".r roorrcrrrrr.rJ1
g

, \
r . W. HAYES , t
, t

Jeweler 'a.n Optician t
) W st Side Square ,

roken Bow ,

I Nebra-

ska.'L

.

'

.

,

--

Hotel Reneall-
ON NORTH SIDErBROKEN BOW ,

IS NOW OPEN
.

TO THE PUBLIC

HOT AND COLD BAj3S;

, '

, FREE SAMPLE ROOMS ; , .J tc.-

J.

.

. E. ISZARD , Prop'r
. ... .

New and Second Hand Furnitur ,

. Flour and Feed Store ,

,,,c wish to notif onr many: customers that we
have added to on stoc Ie of l-Illrdware all kinds of

Nails , Staple and Smooth Wire.-
W

.
c also have rnson City and }(earney flour ,

thc best that can be had in the stnte.-
We

.

always have plenty of feel'and baled huy' .

Goods delivcrcd frce to uny part of the city. '

. W repair furniture and frume picturcR ,

J. "VV. SOc-JI-r': : ' .
.- .

?

L. E. COLE"
licensed Embahner

and Funera I Director
has just l'eceivcd a large stock of undertaking
goods.r'his is one of thc n10st complete stocks
of undertaking goods cycr brought to Broken
Bow. rhey are located iu thc Cadwcll building
on Fourth ayennc.

.
.

Parties wishhlg anything in -this-
linc are rcquested to call and

i
i llspect goods and get priccs.
For fitst-elass work in uuncrt-
aking"'o1'

- '
' embahning call find

see me 01' phone-

.Phonc

.

Numbcrs : Offic(1 , 7 7 ; Uesidencc , 322.
.

- - - -
.

-
.

'. . CUSTER COUNTY

HERD OF-

DUROC JERSEYS

'rhe leading trail1s of Duroe blood flows through our herd.-
We

.

have some choice spring boarstop3 of our crop of spring
pigs. 'l'hey are lengthy , heavy-bone fellows-good enough
for head-hearders and the very best for feecting purposes-
for sale at very low prices.-

We
.

have four boars sired by Ohio Chief , the great hog-
.Onethird

.

interest in him sold for 200000. '1'heir dam we
purchased for 245.00 last February.

Pedigree with every animal sold-
.We

.

guarantee satisfactio-
n.NOTEWe

.

have decided to not hold a public sale this fall.-

Cume

.

and see our herd-S miles west of Broken Bow , Nebr.

REESE & MOREHOUSE , IIIWif :ll.jQw.

-
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'I''
i' LIVERY and I

I
'

'i FEED. BARN HH-

ft. :... .-
EAS'!' OFGLOUE HOTEL.R-

Clllodclecl

.

ntlll repaired throughout , Good liver)' rigs at rcasonable rates.-

S
.

Accolllodation for catlle and range horses. lIa)' at 1100n , 10 cents ; all da)' , ti
S 15 ccntl ; over night , 35 cents. Call and see me. g


